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F IV  E AM. LEGION 
POSTS TAKE PART 
IN MEETING HELD 
IN  CENTERVILLE

ÿ $ * ❖

LEGION AUXILIARY WILL 
BE INSTALLED JUNE 13

Washington Township Post 
Successful Meeting at 

Country Club

Hold

STATE OFFICERS ARE PRESENT

To

* The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
I * American Legion was not or- 
| * ganized on Tuesday as had been

the plan. This change was 
made a t the request of Mrs. 
Samuels, state historian o f the 
Auxiliary, who stated tha t the 
work could be done better if 
the ladies were given the entire 
evening.

All prospective members and
* those eligible fo r the Auxiliary
* are  urged to communicate with
* the Post A djutant to insure re-
* ceiving notice of the installa-
* tion.
* The meeting will be held in
* the Odd Fellows Hall in Niles.

GUY ANO COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO

Over 100 Legionnaires Listen 
Speeches Made By Prom

inent Orators

p , ,  J  I  . ., . D U STER B ER R Y  N O WPerhaps one of the best, if not
the best meetings held under the H EA D S N EW  BO ARD  
auspices of Washington Township 
Post of the American Legion, wa^ | SC H O O L TR U ST EE S
held in the Country Club House, — :------- '
Centerville on Tuesday night. ' The new Board of Trustees of the

A short and “snappy” business High School held their annual meet
meeting preceded'the program, which ing and election of officers a t the 
was to have been followed by the high school on Saturday, 
installation of the Ladies’ Auxiliary j  The organization of the board was 
unit, but pwing to the request made about the only m atter which came 
by the installing officer, Mrs. Sam- before the board with the result that 
uels, State Historian of the Auxil- F red Dusterberry was elected as 
iary, the m atter was postponed until president of the board to succeed F.■  u m p .  .. a . t .

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
Clerk’s Office 

Room 235 City Hall
May 9, 1922

F. V. Jones, President,
Niles Chamber of Commerce.
Niles, Calif.
Dear Sir:

This is to advise you that your letter under date 
of May 5th, relative to proposed meeting of the var
ious Chambers of Commerce at Niles, Saturday May 
13th, on the Dumbarton Bridge project, was read to 
the Board of Supervisors at its regular meeting yes
terday and I was directed to advise you that this 
date is most agreeable and five members of the San 
Francisco Board of Supervisors will be present on 
that occas ion.

Very truly,
J. S. DUNNIGAN,

i Clerk.

50,000 B O M  ISSUE

CHANGE MADE IN
MEN’S CLUB PROGRAM

i t

June 13.
Immediately following 

ing the program of the evening was 
opened with a short talk By Mrs.- 
Samuels on the work being done by 
the Auxiliary. Following this a mu
sical number was called for from 
Comrade Jack Fledderman, com
mander* of the Hayward Post and a 
wizard a t the piano.

T. Hawes, who retired and 
the meet- j Biddle, reelected as secretary.

NEWARK TO HAVE
REPRESENTATIVE

AT “DAYS OF 49”

County; Recorder Bacon, who was 1 
a guest of the 
was called upon

Deputy Sheriff George Wales will 
j  represent the Newark Chamber of 

evening from Oakland, ¡.Commerce a t the Days of ’49 Expo
und responded with sition to be held a t Sacramento from 

a plea to the ex-service men to have : May 23th to 28th. Mr. Wales, who 
their discharges recorded! “Some of is considered an “old-timer” in New- 
you may think it is rather a foolish ark, will do credit to Newark and 
move to have your discharge papers : Alameda county. One will not feel 
thus recorded, but do you realize t h a t ! exactly a t home a t  the big show un
should you lose in any manner o f : less? he wears a bunch of whiskers, 
means, your papers, that-they cannot aiM̂ f it is presumed, tha t ;,our worthy 
be replaced0' - Do ■ you 1 ktidW f 'tnaf “p<fc^' b'ffirerj"has goimi ii'to  con?eal- 
there are many things which you merit to grow the necessary crop, 
will have come up tha t will call fo ri Sacramento nevei* does things by 
the use of this document? This is halves, and A. S. Dudley, the man 
the reason we are urging all* men to j  in charge of the big show, is conceded 
have their documents registered, the best promotion man in the west. 
You can obtain, without expense, a j So far as the United States is 
certified copy of the paper showing j concerned, the history of California 
every item thereon. If you request I begins a t Sacramento; and the

people who attend the Exposition will 
be treated to the days of ’49 in du
plicate.

¡ABLY FOLLOW ACTION OF 
G E N E R A L  HIGH SCHOOL COM,

*
♦
*

*  _____
* Owing to the death of his son,
* Mr. Wigginton Creed, who was
* scheduled to speak a t the Men’s
* Club meeting to be held in the
* Country Club House tomorrow,
* (Friday ^evening), will not be
* able to address the club.
* In the place of Mr. Creed, 
* 'th e  committee has announced
* tha t C. C. Wilson, of Alameda,
* will be the principal speaker.
* Mr. Wilson is known as the sil-
* very tongued orator of Alameda
* county.
* Mr. Wilson’s topic will
* “Romance of Business.”

be

S. F. SUPERVISORS 
TO BE GUESTS AT 
BANQUET, BELVDIR 
SATURDAY NOON
Date Suggested by Niles Chamber 

Of Commerce Is Accepted 
By Supervisors

DUMBARTON BRIDGE TOPIC

rfs $

G A R B A G E D ISPO SA L 
TA K E N  U P BY N ILES 

C H A M B ER  O F  COM.

Suggesting tha t the High School I

The m atter of the disposal of gar
bage was taken up a t the meeting of 
the Niles Chamber of Commerce a t 
their regular-, meeting hfeld last 
Thursday night a t the Court House, 
in Niles.

I t  was explained to  those present 
that the present dump iwas ofi a 
merely tem porary nature, and with I 
the oncoming summer months and 
the flies, it would be necessary to 
insure a garbage dump.

Many methods of disposal w e re lj 
talked of, including an incinerator, j■ i -j • • ■ . . ’ ■ « I A L cillLloLUino* t h o  r i ic n i io c n A n  o  I _

Committees From Chambers of Conx- 
,merce In Three Townships WilL 

Attend the Meeting

Following the discussion, a commit
tee of three was appointed to  look 
into the m atter.

Another interesting item  was the

F. T. Dusterberry of the Bank of 
Trustees call a bond election in the I Italy explained the process of taxa- 
sum of 8150,000, the general com-j tion and assessment. “Many proper
mittee which, under the guidance of j ty  owners are of the opinion when rePort  of Judge Richmond about the 
Country Club Committee for a new talking of assessed valuation that i t ' meet'ng held in Redwood' City on

means the sale pf valuation; this is 
not the case however. Although a 
piece: of property may have a sale 
valup of $1,000, it may be assessed 
onlyjat the ra te  of $250, or 25 per

. According to a le tte r received la te  
Wednesday, which is published else
where on this page, the Niles Cham
ber of Commerce will be hosts to  
the San Francisco Board of Super
visors a t a banquet a t the Belvoir 
Hotel.

Committees from the Chamber o f 
Commerce in Livermore, Pleasanton 
and throughout the township will be 
asked to participate.

The meeting is the outgrowth of 
a meeting which was held in Red
wood City recently, a t which tim e 
Representatives from Washington 
Township were present. A t the re 
quest of the supervisors of San 

thè meeting is being cal
led a t the Belvoir next Saturday.

The committeemen who will rep
resent Niles a t the banquet are Judge 
Ralph Richmond, F. Vernon Jones 
and Fred W. Smith.

High School, has in the past few 
weeks endeavored to solve the 
trouble a t tfye high school for a 
building adequate to care for the in
creasing enrollment, concluded its
work a t the high school building on cent of the sale valuation.” Mr. 
Monday night. , Dusterberry also explained tha t any

The general opinion was, as should .fe 
be -expected, that a new hi$h school 
was not only wanted, but ah absolute

j Saturday of last week. The m eet 
ing was called fo r the purpose of 
getting together on the Dumbarton 
Bridge. “ We were treated  royally,” 
said the Judge, “and I w ant to say 
those people mean business.”

(Continued on Page Two)

IN HONOR OF OUR MOTHERS

Governor Stephens has appointed 
Sunday, May 14th as “Mother’s 
Day.” Flags will be flying tha t day 
and white flowers worn in hefnor of 
our mothers.

At the Congregational Church of 
Niles the pastor will preach a ser
mon in harmony with the thought~of 
the day upon “The H eart of the. 
Home.”

N EW A R K  C. C. H O LD S 
SPEC IA L M EETIN G

necessity, therefore upon conclusion 
of the first meeting, the Country 
hnd Men’s Clubs ¿ommittees ob
tained data which was taken up a t

Jp c ia ^ in s titu tio n  would j be j l̂aci 
tb'pg'st 5 per cent bonds and would 
undoubtedly pay a premium of as 
high as $10,000 on a $150,000 issue.

The general committee concluded 
its work by suggesting th a t the high 1 
school board call a ' bond issue for

W H IS J  PA R T Y  TO

BE,FiFL04
B on MAY7&3LEGIOÏ

the meeting Monday night. ■ $150,000 as soon as practicable.

N ILES CIV IC CLUB 
P R E P A R IN G  FO R  

D EC O R A T IO N  DAY

The Newark Chamber of Com
merce met in special session Tues
day evening in conjunction with 
delegates of prominent citizens from 
Centerville and Irvington. The 
speaker of the evening was Frank 
W. Hudson, who is erecting a labora
tory in Newark.

NOONDAY LUnuncu,, „ 
BECOMING P0D"  

AMONG TOW

The Niles Women’s Civic Club 
met in the Guild Parlors of the Con
gregational Church on last Monday,

H. T. D Y ER SPEN D S 
M ONDAY, A LV A R A D O  

V ISIT IN G  FR IEN D S

The American Legion of Wash
ington Township have announced 
hey will hold a whist party  in Odd 

Fellows Hall on May 23.

R. 0. MOYER TO 
BE PRINCIPAL OF 

PLEASANTON HIGH
p j’ V MM-—#-- J f
R o u n d s  O n r V Y c a r s  / c r v i c e  III  t h e  

Washington Union High 
School

A fter 14 years of arduous work 
and affiliation with $he ’ Washington 
Union High School, R. O. Moyer,

; a ,  -------- °  -------- — ¡ r -------;---------------  n e w  J j u a iu io i !  I l l  Jr
in charge state those who attend will ¡has been selected 
receive all they could expect for 
the money.

The usual prizes will be given-

M/.king but occasional visits in 
Alvarado since leaving .there th irty  
years ago, Mr. Hugh T. Dyer had

a t which time the m atters pertaining | a specific reason for a visit on Mon- i 
to the dedication of the memorial I day.
park in Niles was taken up. Mr. Dyer, who has charge of the

Dedication arrangem ents will be Dyer estate, was born and raiseS in
rushed by the members of the club, 
who are in hopes they will be able 
to procure a flag pole to be placed

Alvarado, but his commercial call
ing carried him to other parts. How
ever, Monday was an anniversary of

With 24 present, the weekly noon- Sunday holiday. The definite plan 
day luncheon of the Niles Chamber has not been announced, although it
of Commerce assumed a very busi
ness-like atmosphere when m atters 
vital to Niles were brought before 
the meeting.

Mr. Jones reported tha t he had 
communicated) w'ith) the Board of 
Supervisors a t San Francisco, but 
had only heard from them through 
a round-about-way. He said that 
Homer Thomas, Oakland Tribune 
man, had called him up asking him 
what he knew of the action of the 
supervisors reported in a San Fran
cisco paper purporting to have been 
taken a t their recent meeting rela
tive to the visit to Niles on the Dum
barton project. Mr. Jones stated j 
tha t he had not heard from them, but 
tha t the article stated tha t the super-' 
visors wanted still another postpone
ment on account of the “Bunch of

is said the request tha t it  be held 
Sunday will mot be granted.

Immediately following the lun
cheon the businessmen were accorded 
a trea t in some excellent music by 
Miss Olga Franki, who is here visit
ing her parents. Miss Franki is very 
adept wth the piano-accordion, hav
ing been a student of Pietro Diero, 
who is’ well known through the rec
ords he has made for the Victor 
Phonograph Company. Miss Franki 

¡played two numbers and received 
! much applause from the diners.

The lunchéon for (?he next week 
has been announced fo r the Sham
rock Grill, a t which time it  is be
lieved a larger-crowd will be in a t
tendance as a lively committee 
going out with a 
hog-tieing a few

in the proposed park, also the super- | his birth, and with business pertain- 
visors have been asked to  complete 
the curbing, which they promised 
would be done.

The Southern Pacific Railroad will 
be asked to make a fill in the prop
erty where a  little gully runs along
side their property. The American 
Legion will be asked to take charge } 
of the dedication exercises.

ing to the estate on hand, he de
cided the best way to spend the day 
was with his childhood friends. 
Hence the visit Monday.

MOTOR TO SANTA CLARA

TO Y O N  BRA N CH  O F 
BABY H O S P IT A L  TO  

H O LD  G A RD EN  F E T E

Mrs. M.

Special stunts have been arranged j  vice-principal, will leav^ here fo r a  
for the^ evenmg^and J h e  committee j new position in Pleasanton, where he

as principal of th e  
newly organized High School.

The Pleasanton district, which 
was formerly p a rt of Livermore High 
School district, had many applica
tions to consider for the position, bu t 
immediately upon having the au tho r
ity the high school trustees communi
cated with Mr. Moyer, urging th a t 
he accept the berth. This he did 
when thé trustees met his proposi
tion.

In losing Mr. Moyer, the people 
jb f  Washington ToW ship are no t

AMERICAN LEGION IS
PLANNING EXERCISES

FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Washington Township Post of the 
American Legion will observe Mem
orial Day in a fitting manner, ac
cording to the announcement of the 
committee which has been appointed 
for the purpose of making arrange
ments.

exceedingly anxious to get the names 
of the G. A. 1̂ . members who reside 
in the Township. It is the plan to 
form some central place for the ex
ercises. I t is the desire of the com
mittee to arrange for cats to  care

T , , , ,  for the old veterans and hence theirJaspar and daughters, .
Marian and Nina, Mr. and Mrs. Dias !f nXlety to get the names of tliose 

son, ¡& t M§ . n j  Mt*o *v„„i, :lm n £ m or «ear the Township who

Ä S  * »“  » 'th- ■>»“-

The Toyon branch of the Oakland 
Baby Hospital met a t the home of 
Mrs. G. W. Wright, in Centerville bn 
Tuesday afternoon when plans were 
completed for the garden fete they 
are to hold a t the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Shinn on June 10.

Tea will be served, and cards in
dulged in by those who so desire.

Preceding the affair a t Mrs. 
Shinn’s, however, plans were com
pleted for taking care of the paper 
doll concession which has been a s - ; 
signed to the local Toyon b ranch ,1 
when the Leaves of the Toyon Baby j 
Hospital will hold a garden fete a t 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Hume in Oak- , 
land. This fete is f6r the children 
from 12 to 15.

and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
l Amaral and family, motored to Santa 
Clara, where they attended the final i 
presentation of the Mission Passion 
play. I

* ÿ * $
RAINFALL

H» H® H»

To date ..............................19.29
Last year .........................  19.21

Observation by L. A. Barry

would care to take part.
If  you knbw of such an “ Old 

Timer,” ju st drop a card or note to 
the “Memorial Day Committee, Am
erican Legion, care The Register,” 
and the same will be appreciated.

fications, but also one who has con
stantly and consistently been an aid 
in every way possible. The students 
of the high school will undoubtedly 
miss their vice-principal more than  
any, and as a mark of tribute, re
gardless a form er rule to the con
trary , are planning on giving Mr. 
Moyer a rousing sendoff, so i t  is  
rumored. He has very little to  say 
as regards his leaving, and while i t  
is quite true he is accepting a f a r  
be tter position than he held here, fee 
has some regrets in. leaving.

BATTERY SERVICE

R E S I D E N C E  L O T S
50 X 150 FEET

O V ER A C K ER  T R A C T 
C EN TER V ILLE, C A LIF.

Only a few left. School and church near at 
hand. Nearest in subdivision in town of 
Centerville.

IS j
laria t and intend*1 
of the reluctant

Movie Queens” that were visiting the business men and force them to at-
• tend. The cowpunchers who will do 
the fancy rope ' throwing are Mc
Pherson, (of the Victory Co.,) and 
“Jimmy” Fallon, of the Associated 
Oii Co., and both promise a lively

city on tha t day.
Inasmuch as definite word has not 

been received no action was taken 
other than to say that it looks like 
a Htt’e jockeying on the p r - t  of the ’t*me ■**« 
San Francisco Supervisors to gain a Tuesday,

to attend next

O R D ER  O F EA G LES TO  
G IV E B EN EFIT  DANCE

The Fraternal Order of Eagles, 
No. 1695 are to give a benefit 
dance a t I. O. O. F. Hall, Alvarado, 
this coming Saturday night. Music 
will be by Johnson’s orchestra of 
Niles, and a good time is assured 

all who attend.

Our Battery Department is 

in charge of an Expert. Tell 

him your troubles.

R O S E  G A R A G E
NILES, CALIFORNIA

3

Also
N EW  BU SIN ESS BLO CK  IN NILES 

Leased for term of years, that will net 12 
per cent on investment.

See

Jones &  E llsw o rth
SELLING AGENTS

R eal E sta te  an d  Insu rance
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Ülnumsíiip iRpgtßtrr
PUBLISHED THURSDAYS

PHONE NILES 23

FAHEY & SMITH, Publisher*

Entered as second class m atter, July 17, 1909, a t the Post Office a 
Niles, California, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Per Y e a r ...................................................................................... ........ ............. $2.00
Six Months ................................ ..................... ...... . ................... ....................  i.oo
Three M o n ths......... ........ ................... ..... ........... ........1......................................... 50

THE BOND ISSUE
The action taken by the citizens who met at the 

High School on Monday evening, was one that was 
neither hurried nor done without deliberation. The mat
ter of the need of a high school is conceded by everyone 
to be a necessity, and, seemingly the only hitch was the 
proper amount to allow the Trustees to spend for a build
ing.

The amount suggested, $150,000 is little enough, and 
still big enough, to build a high school building. It is 
only a matter of possibly ten years when further addi
tions will be needed and |hen  the people will probably 
realize that the rest of California has progressed through 
their wonderful educational facilities and Washington 
Township will be among them and willing to “go the 
limit.”

It is a known fact that every possible step is being 
taken to close forever the chances of warfare, and still; 
when we consider the matter, how are you going to do 
it, if not through education? How are you going to edu
cate without facilities?

j The matter of taxation and assessment will be ex
plained away, showing that the amount needed for the 
school will amount to less each year than is used by the 
average family for moving pictures in a month.

FIVE AM. LEGION 
POSTS TAKE PART 

IN MEETING HELD 
I N CENTERVILLE

Mrs. J. 
list.

S. Duarte is on the sick

Mrs. M. J. Silva and family were 
guests over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Ferry.

(Continued from Page One)
a Certificate in Lieu of Lost or De
stroyed Discharge, you will receive a 
paper with nothing but the plain and 
bare statem ent of the facts th a t you 
have been in the service and had 
been honorably discharged. The 
items which a man is, and should be 
proud of, are among the missing on Mrs. K. Duffey visited with her 
such a document and it takes from daughter, Mrs. E. H. Martin, a t the 
three to five months to obtain the la tte r’s home in Oakland Sunday, 
copy.” -J  ----------  t

Recorder Bacon was followed by*! Invitations announcing an “a t 
musical number. Miss Anna Lee': home” were issued this week by Mrs. 

Purdue, of Oakland, sang two beau- j  George Donovan, 
tifu l songs. Miss Mildred Herman ----------

N IL E S
Mrs. M. J. Silva and daughter vis

ited the home of Mrs. Clement Rog
ers of Mission San Jose last Satur
day.

Joseph S. Ferry  made a record of 
marking 40 acres for tomatoes the 
past two weeks.

THE BUS LINE
We have purposely sidestepped, in the past, making 

any remarks about the bus service, but after hearing 
many comments on the streets* of Niles and going through 
an attempt to get to Oakland on Sunday, we are of the 
opinion that somebody should say something, that is, 
something different than we were inclined to say on Sun
day, but anyway, something either to or about the Bus 
Company,|w «,iff d

Washin gtonj|gpfcwnship ■ itself .ffidydfom many
Spots it has thaf: .„Ike wonderful picnic ^grounds, and 
has received much publicity, hjince many people come 
out here to enjoy their Sundays. Many of them have to 
spend half the day trying to get in a bus to get back home 
in time to eat breakfast Monday morning.

To our knowledge there were at least ten people 
waiting patiently till a bus came along to get in. While 
it is true the busses came, the people didn’t get in. 
THEY WERE CROWDED TO OYER CAPACITY.

We want the people to visit here. It is one of our 
assets. Let’s take steps to make them feel comfortable 
and feel THAT THEY ARE GOING TO BE ABLE TO 
GET BACK HOME.

of San Leandro, accompanied her 
a t the piano.

State A djutant Morgan Keaton 
then addressed the meeting with an 
impromptu talk on “What the Le
gion Means.” “We are on a princi
ple. We have, by our preamble, a 
path clear cut, and which, from the 
inception attem pted to follow this 
path, but by events we have beenY 
forced to veer from our course. Two 
reasons were responsible fo r this 
stepping from our selected path. The 
first was the care o f  the wounded 
buddies. When th a t ‘grand old 
man,’ Colonel Galbraith, who inci- 
dently gave his life for this organiza
tion, assumed the commandership of 
the American Legion he investigated 
the condition of the hospitals ip 
which the wounded buddies were 
supposed to have been receiving med
ical aid. He found th a t many of 
them were in so-called contract hos

: Mrs. Hansborough, of Oakland was 
a week-end visitor a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drew.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Braun enter
tained guests from San Francisco a t 
their home in Niles over Sunday.

The Niles Bridge Club held its fi
nal meeting for the w inter series on 
Thursday of last week a t “ Bluebird,” 

pitals, which, before their”arrival had near Suno1, with Mrs' J ‘ E ' Jacobus

Miss Nellie Duffy of Butte, Mont., 
was a visitor last week a t the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Chester Hatch.

!?;’■ The Jacobus-Bernard party, tha t 
motored south returned last Monday 
from a ten day’s trip. .They went 
over the line a t  Tia Juans} for a short 
stay and in one day’s travel accom
plished over S0KX miles. All report an 
enjoyable journey.

never been hospitals and never 
would have been termed as 
not the government been paying 
them for the purpose. Commander 
Galbraith immediately took Up the 
matter with Congress, members of 
which stated they did not believe such 
conditions existed as they were pay
ing for the care of the wounded 
men.

“Commander Galbraith did not 
ta rry  to argue the m atter, but im
mediately called into p lay 'thé Amer
ican Legion state departments, who 
requested the posts near the hospi
ta ls to obtain affidavits of the men 
in the hospitals. This was done arid 
the result was th a t Congress had affi
davits in a stack two feet high. L 
Needless to sa^ that# C tegrkis wAR S 
convinced.

“The second reason was the  na
tional bonus. The Legion stated to 
the members of Congress th a t an  in
justice had been done the service 
men and wished an adjustm ent. This 
is not a bonus, but an adjusted com
pensation: You ask why this is not 
a bonus. I will tell you. Wheri the 
President of the United States went 
before Congress on th a t memorable 
day, April 6, 1917, and said, T want 
a declaration of w ar fvith Germany,’, 
he also asked for a Universal Con
scription 'A ct tha t the United States 
might successfully prosecute the war. 
Now, what wqs meant by the Univer
sal Conscription Act? The drafting 
of the man-powei, railroads, muni
tion factories and other industries 
which could be used for the success
ful prosecution of the war. The 
man-power was drafted fo r the most 
hazardous part, and the balance loa
the assistance, They paid the men 
who shouldered the hazard a t the 
rate  of $1 a day, and the men who, 
although they served their country 
in their respective ways, $1 per hour. 
In this m anner they placed a tax on 
the man who shouldered the hardest 
job. Is that not an injustice? The 
railroad companies were paid a bil
lion dollars fo r “adjustm ent;” they 
claimed a loss to that extent. /Com 
tractors camé in for another adjust
ment. Did not the soldiers have a 
claim? The Legion took up the mat
te r with congressmen and attem pted 
to get out a suitable bill and I;be-’ 
lieve every congressman had a bill 
on adjusted compensation. A fter 
wrangling pro and con, the finance 
committee of the Senate returned 
he bill to the Legion with instruct

as hostess. The ride up and re tu rn  
“ ^ 'Y ^i^through the canyon is very beautiful 

* ' h ^ ^ a t  this time of the year. Card tables 
were placed on the wide open porch 
and several guests added, making 
four tables of players. The score 
for the season was given by the sec
retary, Mrs. Trask a t the conclusion 
of the games and gifts received by 
Mrs. B. L. Tyson and Mrs. Emily 
Martenstein fo r highest points; Mrs. 
C. H. Hatch and Mrs. E. P. Mayhew; 
for highest in honors; Mrs. Robert 
Fisher, Mrs. F. V. Jones for lowest 
in points; Ms. J. E. Jacobus lowest 
in honors; Mrs. Guy Jacobus re
ceived the guest prize. Miss Nellie 
Duffy of Butte, Montana, Mrs. Guy 
Jacobus of Oakland, Mrs. Rollins of 
Berkeley, Mrs. Bernard and Mrs. M. 
-Jacobus o f Niles were guests for the 
p. m. A social half hour over the 
tea cups ended an enjoyable day.

ALVARADO EAGLES 
ELECT OFFICERS

The Fraternal Order o f  Eagles of 
the Alvarado Aerie No. 1695, held 
their election of officers a t a meeting 
held on Monday night of last week.

The officers elected will take office 
on the first meeting in June, a t which 
time a big celebration is being plan
ned to mark the installation.

Those elected for the ensuing term  
were: President, A. E. Vargas; Vice- 
president, Peter D. Brown; Chap
lain, M. D. Louise; secretary1, T. E. 
Amaral; treasurer, H. Hendricks; 
inside guard, Richard Silva; outside 
guard, T. C. Silva and trustee, A. D. 
Moffitt.

The meeting at which the instal
lation will take place is to be held 
on June 5.

can talk and keep his audience from 
tiring, kept the Legion boys in fits of 
laughter and still brought a message 
which during the serious points of 
his talk, was made clear.

Mr. Jones stated when asked to 
speak, tha t he would not attem pt a 
speech, but would talk impromptu. 
He did, and everyone in the hall was 
of the opinion tha t his impromptu 
ta lk 1 was the best they had ever 
heard. The theme of his talk was 
“If you want anything, fight for it.”

“Gentlemen: I have learned that

A ny one o f these reasons 
puts the De Laval in 
a class by itself—

1« Over 2,500,000 in use.
2 .  W on 1,091 grand and first prizes. 

De Laval butter has won first 
prize at every meeting of the 
National Buttermakers Association, 
with but one exception.

62%  of the separators in Minne
sota are De Lavais.

Practically all creameries 
De Lavais.

Endorsed and used by Govern
ment Experiment Stations, colleges 
and dairy authorities.

Thousands in use from *5 to 20 
years.

De Lavais have led in every im
portant separator improvement.

M ade in die largest separator 
factory in the  world.

Backed by the most thorough 
system of service.

T h e re  a r r  m a n y  o th e r  r e a 
so n s  w h y  y o u  s h o u ld  o v a  a  
D e  L a v a l—le t  u s  te l l  y o u  w h y .

B.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10,

SPECIAL AGENTS

MORGAN ELECTRIC OF CENTERVILLE
Phone Centerville 52 Centerville,, California

for which you have been organized, 
tions that meant this, ‘If  you want I ^  bas been brought to me in a clearer

R E D -T O P  3 0  x  3'A
Extra Ply of Fabric—Heavy Tread

Price $ 1 7 .8 5
FOR poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use 

anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot be equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 

tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection of a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
more than justifies your choice.

T here’s  a  Fisk Tire o f ex tra  value in every size, 
fo r  car, truck or speed w agon

a bill passed, d raft one.’ Henee the 
birth of the ‘Five-fold Adjusted Com- 
pensatiori'Bill.’ ”

The interesting sidelights brought 
by State A djutant Keaton placed the 
m atter of the work being done by 
the Legion in a clearer light than 
any speaker tha t has ever visited the 
local Legion post. He urged the 
members to assist in the campaign 
for additional members throughout 
the state.

To have a Washington Township 
meeting with speakers outside the 
pale of the Legion, and not have 
due representation from the Town
ship did not appeal to  those who 
had charge of the arrangements. I t 
was not necessary, however, t a  won
der who to get. Washington Town
ship possesses one of the most ca
pable speakers in the entire county. 
He is a stand-by fo r the Men’s Club 
and incidently has gained the title of 

Daddy” of the Washington Town-

light than ever before. Your ad
ju tan t has placed the m atters in 
question in a clear light and in so 
doing intimated tha t you were work
ing for a common good. I beseech 
you to start a t home. Commence 
your work in your home localities.” 

Mr. Jones’ talk was interspersed 
with many illustrative stories of a 
w itty nature.

The speeches were concluded with 
Mr. Jones’ talk and were immediately 
followed by a luncheon served by 
the women, who are to form the 
Washington Township Auxiliary.

Dr. Carter of the Livermore Post, 
addressed the assemblage during the 
luncheon, stating Livermore had pur
chased a home site for club house 
purposes, and the Women’s Improve
ment Club were giving a Rodeo for 
the benefit of raising funds. Dr. 
Carter invited all present to partici
pate in the affair.

The posts taking part in the meet-
, • I  TT —  ------ing Tuesday night were: Livermore,

, ,P Pos '̂ . f  waf galled upon for a ¡San Leandro, Pleasanton and Hay- 
talk immediately following the State ¡ward, with Washington Township 
A djutant. F. V. Jones, of Niles, who Post as host.

P is to n  
clearan ces /
4 /io22 of an inch when cold 
Jyfi002 of an inch unda'fire

An autothobile engine having a 4" bore will 
have when cold a  clearance betw een its p istons 
and cylinders of approxim ately 4/1000 of an  
inch; W h en  the  sam e engine has been heated  
to operating  tem perature, this clearance will 
have decreased 75%, or to 1/1000 of an  inch.
Likewise, a  m ain crankshaft bearing hav ing  a 
clearance of about 1^ /1000  of an  inch  w hen 
cold, Will show  a decrease in th is clearance a t  
operating tem perature to  less than  1000 of 
an  in c h .,
All oils lose viscosity, th a t is, they  become 
lighter if! body when subjected to  ihe beat of 
engine operation.
A n analysis of Zeriftene show s th a t th e  differ
ences in its body a t the  various engine tem per
atures, from  cold to operating tem perature, 
follow in close relation th e  decrease in  bearing 

y- • clear*£3^s. A
The right body at dll operating 

temperatures
For this reason Z erolene oils have a t all engine 
tem peratures exactly the  required body to  
splash and flow freely in to  the  fast-m oving, 
sm all-clearance bearings to  provide an  ad
equate film of lubricant.
Because of their “oiliness,w Zerolene oils cling 
to bearing  sui faces, and  a t th e  sam e tim e offer 
in  them selves a m inim um  of resistance to the  
engine "póyver going to the  driving wheels. 
F o r th is, reason th ey  give perfect lubrication 
and  p'&rinit the developm ent of the  maxim um  
power, «peed and gasoline m ileage of the  car.

mm® pmrorêspeed 
less tek®  and wear 
timi (ormi lubric

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(.California)

DROP IN AND DINE
Every week more people are coming to like 

the wholesomeness of the fare and the clean
liness and order of our recently renovated 
dining room.

S H A MR O C K  GRILL
BEST COFFEE IN TOWN NILES, CAL.

Home For Sale
5-room modern concrete bungalow practic
ally new, hardwood floors, open fire place, 
detached garage, Price $4500, will arrange 
easy terms. Apply owner on premises, 1033 
Page street, Berkeley. ,

Commercial Printing
T H E  R E G IS T E R
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All Constable Candidates Stand Pat
CONSTABLE CANDIDATES DENY WITHDRAWAL

* * * *  * * * *
REPORTED DRAWING OF STRAWS WAS WITHOUT FOUNDATION

ASSESSOR’KENNEDY VISITS WASH,’TOWNSHIP
__ ;___  | COUNTY HOTEL LESSEE

KENNEDY VISITS TOWNSHIP

TOWNSHIP CONSTABLE “SCRAP”
“You tell the world tha t I am in 

this to win, and tha t I have ab
solutely no intention of quitting,” 
was the way tha t Dan Greenwood 
answered an inquiry regarding an 
article which appeared in an Oak
land paper to the effect tha t since 
so many were seeking the constable 
berth thtit the various candidates 
would draw straws to see who would 
drop out. Dan was the first one in 
the Township to announce his candi
dacy through the Register., and he 
maintains the “first in will be the 
last out.”

“ If the people don’t  want me for 
constable they will have to make it 
manifest a t the primaries,” stated 
Larry Nichols, the ex-service men’s

m m

Assessor Louis J. Kennedy was a 
visitor throughout Washington Town
ship during the past Week, calling on 
many old friends as well as many 
new ones.

Mr. Kennedy stated th a t he was 
not on a campaign tour, but merely 
had business to transact in the Town
ship and while here, visited many 
places in company with Mr. Manuel 
George, the efficient deputy in the 
Township.

While in the Register office Mr. 
George took occasion to mention the 
fact that he is ready a t any and a t 
all times to assist the ex-service4nen 
with their exemption papers on 
taxes. “Of course, I can not hunt 
them up; tha t would be a very 
lengthy undertaking, but if they will 
let me know where to find them, or 
even better, they can visit me in Cen
terville when in town; I will take 
particular pains to see th a t they are 
taken care of,” said Mr. George.

LDUFFEY NOW 
i IN CHARGE OF 
CALIF. BRICK PLANT

JUDGE MATTOS 
FINES SPEEDERS

LESLIE “LARRY” NICHOLS 
Who Seeks the Office of Constable

This,is FRANK

choice in the field. “I am daily call
ing on people and asking them point 
blank if they believe I am the man 
for the place. Their frank answers 
have encouraged me to the extent 
tha t l  am working tha t much harder.” 

“Nothing to it!” says Joe Roder
i c k , “ ! feel just as good as elected 
right now. I have the assurance of 
many who I know will stay with me, 
and tha t is satisfactory for me.” 

“Why should I withdraw?” said 
Pat Murphy, “I  want the job and I 
am going a fte r it.”

“Let ’em fight it out,” said Andy 
Anderson, “I’m in the race and am 
working right along with the expect
ations of winning and tha t is what L 
went in it for. I t is my intention 
t a  : stay wth it regardless of what 
the other fellows do.”

“Too busy working on my own 
campaign to bother with any fights,” 
said Tom Silva, “ I won last time and 
I  intend to leave no stone unturned 
to hold my job.”

So it  goes.

ALFALFA IN THE ORCHARD

Growing alfalfa in orchards as a 
stimulus to the trees is practiced 
quite generally in the Yakima Valley 
of Washington, according to H. W. 
Savage of Yakima, with whom I re
cently had a visit. Savage is one 
of the prominent and independent 
fru it growers and shippers of the 
Pacific coast who, fo r many years 
has made quality fru it his aim. “My 
plan is to plow up the alfalfa and 
re-seed each year,” said Savage. “ In 
this way I feel th a t the nitrogen 
gathered by the alfalfa is made avail
able to the trees.,/ I do not believe in 
the practice of growers who plant 
alfalfa and let i t  stand season a fte r 
season, for I don’t  think this practice 
permits the nitrogen to get into the 
soil and reach the feeder roots of the 
trees. My method is to  plow the 
orchard in the fall and work it down 
well. Of course this does not de
stroy all the old alfalfa, but I add a 
little seed to keep the stand uniform 
each year.” Savage makes a trip  to 
New York each season to arrange for 
the marketing of his fru it, mainly 
pears and apples. He has been in 
California recently studying cultural 
and marketing methods.

Orchard and Farm.

The publishers of the Register 
were most cordially invited to visit 
Frank’s hotel in the following man
ner, however, we emphatically state 
that we are NOT going to accept the 
invitation *

ANNUAL PASS 
(Picture of Hotel Barnet)

(5th and Clay Sts.)- 
(Oakland, Calif.)

HOTEL BARNET 
This entitles the holder to 
free board and the softest 
bed in this hotel.

Compliments of Frank Barnet, 
Sheriff.

Here is the reason fo r the kind (?) 
invitation:

Frank’s lease on this hotel 
|ÉÉ$!?expiré®' jatfüârÿ 1, 1923.—  ■ 

Please register and vote fo r 
a renewal of Frank’s lease 
for four years more.— Pri
mary, August 29, 1922.

The feline creature wanders 
forth from its burlap enclosure.

Judge Mattos had a large audience 
of speed violators Monday morning, 
and fined a number, continuing sev
eral cases until next week. Mrs. J. 
T. McGuire of 278 Yosemite street, 
San Jose paid $15 fo r traveling 46 
miles an hour. A. E. Thayer, also 
of San Jose sent $10 bail to the 
court. JosepH Hersinger an auto 
salesman of Van Ness avenue, San 
Francisco forfeited $10 bail. M. E 
Giacimizzi of Milpitas, son of the 
postmaster of tha t town, paid a $10 
fine. Bail was forfeited in the case 
of Dr. E. G. Musser, 262 Vernon 
street, Oakland; Manuel Rowell of 
Fresno and A. E. Wilson, manager 
of the Shell Oil Company a t  San 
Jose.

t h r e e  l in e s

THREE TIMES

t h r e e DIMES

Commercial
Printing

Lister Duffey, a well-known Niles 
boy mas been promoted to superin
tendent of the California Brick Com
pany and now has charge of the 
Nihg plant.

Mr. Duffey has been in the employ 
of Brick company fo r a  number 
of »ears and earned promotion by 
due |diligence and close attention to 
his vork.

Mj. Clay Meyers, who was succeed
ed liiy Mr. Duffey, le ft the employ 
of title company to enter a like busi
ness in Richmond.

ANDREW ANDERSON
Candidate for
Constable

Washington Township 
Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922

J. H. MacLAFFERTY
4 Minute Man

Seeks Republican Nomination for

Congress
¡Primary Election, August 29, 1922

LOUIS KENNEDY f
In cu m b en t 

Candidate for
County A ssessor ■

Alameda County 
Primary Election, August 29, 1922

WALTER BRINKOP
Candidate for

State Treasurer
of California

Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922

Da n i e l  g r e e n w o o d

Candidate for
Constable

Washington Township 
Primary Election, August 29, 1922

F I N E  G A N D I E S
Made in Hayward 

INSPECT OUR FACTORY

ICECREAM
FOR PARTIES apd LODGES

Milton’s Candy Store
619 Castro street 

HAYWARD, CALIF. 
e e a a m e m e s a a a a m e e e s m K « « »

‘TOM” POWER 
Seeking Justice of the Peace

ÂLVIS0 DRAMATIC 
CLUB WINS PRAISE 

IN ‘SAFETY FIRST’
The

The Right 
Kind

IRVINGTON MAN FOUND
DROWNED AT REDDING

REDDING, C a l i  f., May 9— 
John Bez, whose body was fpund 

in the Sacramento river near the 
county hospital last Saturday, was a 
suicide in the opinion of a coroner’s 
ju ry  which returned a verdict in the 
case last night. Bez, son of M. 
Bez, orchardist of Irvington, Ala
meda county, disappeared from a 
Shriner’s street dance here. April 22. 
As Bez came to this city with con
siderable money it was thought by 
relatives fo r a while tha t he was a 
victim of foul play.

Alviso Dramatic Club ' pre
sented their play, “ Safety F irst” a t 
the Odd Fellows Hall in Alvarado on 
Saturday evening and scored a hit for 
the second time.

Miss Elsie Costa, principal of' the 
Alviso school has been coaching the 
cast and deserves much credit for 
the successful production of the 
play.

The members of the cast were:
Joe Duarte, as Jack Montgomery, 

a young husband; Nick Lewis, as i 
Jerry  Arnold, an unsuccessful f ix e r ;, 
Sam Costa, as Mr. McNutt, a defect- j 
ive detective; Alvin Joseph as Elmer j 
Flannel; Win. Amaral as Abou Ben 
Mocha, a Turk; Alice Duarte as 
Mabel Montgomery, Jack’s w ife; Ir
ma George as Virginia Barrington, 
her younger sister; Madeline Rose 
as Mrs. Barrington-Bridger, their 
mother; Viola Amaral as Suieika, a 
Turkish maiden and Irene George as 
Mary Anti O’Flaherty, an Irish cook.

“Safety F irst” is a merry comedy 
of errors in which the students have 
made most of in previous perform-

Right Price

The
Register

FIRESTONE TIRES
You can’t afford to run your 

car without insurance 
GOOD TIRES

are the best insurance against 
tire trouble. 

VULCANIZING

HAYWARD A U T O  
TIRE SHOP

1048 B St. Hayward

E. H. CHRISTIAN
Incumbent 

Candidate for
Assemblyman 
(34th District)

Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922

JOHN G. MATTOS, Jr.
Candidate for

Supervisor 
(1st District)
Alameda County

Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922

GEORGE PO SEY
In cu m b en t 

Candidate for
Surveyor

r> . Alameda Couhtv
niary Election, August 29, 1922

g r a n t  d . m i l l e r
In cu m b en t 

Candidate for 
Coroner

Primary EWM^i* f ountyy  Election, August 29, 1922

RALPH RICHMOND
In cu m b en t 

Candidate for 

Justice o f the Peace  
Washington Township 

Primary Election, August 29, 1922

jQnger Engine life—
Dealers who display the sigfl 
use Calol Flushing Oil for safe, 
thorough cleaning-—and Zero- 
lene, for correct refilling.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Californio)

SERVICE HERE

THOMAS KNOX
Incumbent 

Candidate for
Supervisor

(1st DISTRICT) 
Alameda County 

Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922

THOM AS POW ER
Candidate for

Justice of. the Peace
Prim W2,shington Township 

rim ary Election, August 29, 1922

EZRA DECOTO
Incumbent 

Candidate for

District Attorney
Alameda County 

Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922

FRANK BARNET
Incumbent 

Candidate for
Sheriff

Alameda County 
Primary Election, August 29, 1922

We are here for your Con
venience and can give you the 
Service you desire.

»
ances. A t Hayward the success of 

Many a little-lander has grown the juvenile Thespians was said to  j 
wealthy on his small^acreage. Many be complete and it was following this 
a “big” farm er has failed on his h a lf , performance tha t they were asked to  ; 
section. I t  isn’t  the ‘land,’ hu t the I give a  performance a t • Alvarado, i

R O S E  G A R A G E
NILES, CALIFORNIA

BURTON BECKER
Police Chief 
of Piedmont 

Candidate for
Sheriff

Alameda County
Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922

j. s. FURTADO
Candidate for

Justice o f the Peace
Prim Washington Township 
Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922

THOM AS SILVA
In cu m b en t 

■ Candidate for
Constable

Washington Township 
Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922

EDWARD PLANER
Incumbent 

Candidate for
Tax Collector
Alameda County 

Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922

LESLIE “Larry” NICHOLS
Candidate for
Constable 

Washington Township 
Primary Election, August 29, 1922

JO SEPH  RODERICK
Candidate for
Constable

Washington Township 
Prim ary Election, August 29, 1922
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O ur O ld Fashioned Policy Pleases Alw ays
(SERVICE, COURTESY AND VALUE)

Cheap rent and low overhead expense, enable us to give you the lowest
town

pnces in

May 11, Î922

HERE IS. ONE OF OUR REGULAR VALUES

Colonial style 4-piece bedroom suite 
in genuine American W alnut, '

$179.50.
We carry 4-piece sets from— ; 

$99.50 up to  $750 per set

TERMS
Can arrange credit 
to suit your purse.

M itch ell F u r n i t u r e  C o .  Avenue, Oakland

W

Spring and Summer 
Fashions

Having purchased a large assortment of

cDetmer Woolens
supplemented by a large assortment of the very latest style pat
terns for old, middle-aged, and young men, I am now in a position

to render service in

Tailored-to- You Clothes

DETMER WOOLENS need no introduction in Niles as they are 
known the world over as the finest to be obtained. I guarantee 
the work, and prices are so low that they will astound you. Come 

in and ask to see this new material 
Your Inspection Invited

JOHN POULOS
NILES, CALIFORNIA

FORUM
HAS IT EVER OCCURRED 

TO YOU,
How very im portant is your single 

vote? Too often do we fail to ap
preciate this fact, and our negli
gence may have a vital effect upon 
the result of an election. Everyone 
knows how close the last elec
tion of the township ran, showing 
how the vote of a single citizen could 
have turned it. If one or two women 
who didn’t  “bother” to “ dress up” 
and go all the way up town just to 
vote had realized the responsibility' 
of their citizenship, and had not ne
glected their duty to the community, 
their’s might have been the deciding 
votes.

Of what avail, if  our government 
gives us the privilege of suffrage and 
we consider it a “bother.” And how 
can we guage public sentiment, or 
kftow public desire, if our citizens 
will not come out and tell us, th ru  
the ballot? W hat is there to encour
age the right kind of men and women 
to come forth  and offer themselves 
as our candidates and representa
tives, if we, the public, will not 
back them up with our votes and 
support?

So let us heed our past negligence 
and its outcome, and every man and 
woman of us come out a t the next 
election. There will be men on the 
ballot who will look for our votes 
and encouragement. We ‘must not 
fail them, for if we do; the men we 
do not want will step in and do the 
the things we do not w ant and we 
will have ourselves to blame.

And there is th a t other danger— 
tha t of voting for anybody— in our 
zeal just so as not to waste our own 
vote. This is even more disastrous 
perhaps, for a shot vote like this 
might run against the man you do 
want, and so defeat the very good 
you have tried to do with your vote.

A fter all, we can only do our 
best—and our best will be to vote 
fo r  the candidates we know we want 
—and  no others. But above all, we 
must vote, for not to  do so is to ad
m it our indifference -to our. nation, 
our laws, our citizenship, an admis
sion of slipshodness, and most often, 
of sheer laziness.

AN OBSERVER

Our treat—com e and get som e 
good things to e a t ;

* * * Hî Hs * H:
Niles, May 10, 1922

Q I

He

LIKE NEW
Have your Car Washed and 

Polished here. We Save You 
a lot of trouble at small ex
pense.

DIME!

A food housewife won’t  take any
body’s word about an article as im
portant as an oil cook stove.

She wants to see for herself bow it 
works and what sort of results it gives.

We don’t blame her.
She is right.
That is why we are demonstrating 

the Florence Oil Cook Stove in our 
window.

An expert cook is doing all sorts of 
cooking right before your eyes and 
serving everything she cooks so you 
can judge the results.

Every good housekeeper will be in
terested and should make it a point 
to see this demonstration.

A ll th is  w eek .

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STO V E S  
NILES HARDWARE & PLUMSING GO.

NILES. CALIFORNIA

* Dear Observer: *
* Your most recent, communica- *
* tion relative publishing your *
| “ stuff” a t hand and we .must *
* state, perforce; publicly tha t *
* you need never fear our not *
* using good constructive m ater- *
* iai such as, we consider; you *
* write. *
* You mentioned your criti- *
* eisi J of the paper. This to us *
* acts .as a stimulant, and is .most *
* gratefully received. We do not * I
* and cannot claim to be any- * !
* where perfect. We do not feel *
* tha t anyone in the public eye, *
* and newspaper writers are *
* much so, has any business to *
* take exception to honest criti- *
* cism. As for the use of the *
* columns, what is a newspaper
* for, if  not a medium fo r the
* exchange of though t? ' Would-
* that more visualize happenings * !
* of the Township and pursue the * i
* course you have chosen to ex- * i
* ploit ideals and make known * |
* opinions. * |
* Send us some stuff on the *
* High School and—-*•- *
* DON’T FORGET THE PROM- *
* ISED VISIT! *
* Hs H« .■ H* 
LOST— Brown S e tte r; between Niles

and Centerville. Return to C. H. 
Hatch, Centerville. Reward.

M-25-P

I
/CHÊ¥R0LËf7

fLm m m m m m m ám Sm ñ] . ..... — i-. B S S m S Ê È S S u B S r  ,

SID SAYS 
W H Y  W A L K ?

CHEVROLET 490 TOURING GAR
$ 2 0 2 . 5 0  D O W N  

Balance 12 Months

SID HOLMAN
successor to

STEBBINS MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Centerville, California

ROSE GARAGE
NILES, CALIFORNIA

w m e O T e O T e m e T O S O T c f

NES

| i  T h a t  
W  e l l - D r e s s e d  

L o o k
A Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit is care

fully tailored-in distinctive all wool fabrics, 
assuring you of that well-dressed look. "

Spring styles are in, featuring hairline 
stripes, small checks, distinctive tweeds.

H. S. & M. SPRING SUITS 

$33 $39 $45

Santa Clara at Market San Jose
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GREENWOOD & HEALY
Painting, Paper Hanging 

and Tinting
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 13 Niles, Cal.

N E W A R K Dance At Connor’s
Hall, Saturday E?e.

Martin Welsh» attendance officer 
fof Alameda county, made the 
Newark school an official visit Mon- j 
day morning, Mr. Welsh serves 45 I 
districts and furnishes his own means

NEW INDUSTRY
IN CENTERVILLE

HIGHWAY CONTRACTS 
ACCEPTED

Dependable Used

Automobiles
Used but Not Abused

BUICK 6 ROADSTER 
Wire Wheels 

$550

OVERLAND 
TOURING CAR 
Famous Model 90 

$275 Including New 
Paint and Top

CHEVROLET 490 
Model 1922 

Turned in on 
Closed Car 

Bargain for $550

SAXON SIX TOURING 
A Snap at $1500

The “Dixie Toddle” Kids willibe 
hosts a t a dance given by the 'afat 
Connor’s Hall, next Saturday nijjit. 

i This orchestra is well known for 
its excellent music and a large

• ... . , .. f j, , .crowd is expected to attend. I".,of transportation. In tha t same ter- _______ . 1 ••
ritory eleven nurses and seven con-1 . ‘ ' t  '
stables are employed. Were m o r e PRESS CHRONICLES 1 
attendance officers on the job there}.. A n n  i ^ P R e x a m p l e  of starting a mammoth in
mijjht be less, use for the number of g£ Tf

Business-men of Centerville, are 
boasting th a t while other communi
ties are  ' inviting Industrial enter
prises to ' com^vinto their midst, the 
Centerville community is setting an

constables and nurses. An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of cure.

dustry of its own. It was broached 
Sat the Chamber of Commerce meet-

Contracts have been completed 
and accepted by the California 
Highway Commission as follows:

Merced County—^Northerly bound
ary  to A rline; J. A. Costello, Jr:, 
Contractor; asphaltic surfacing.

Orange County—-Fullerton to
1 northerly, boundary; Riley & Peter
son, Contractors; asphaltic sur- 

I facing.
Sacramento County—Maintenance 

Shop Building; M. E. Hooper & Son 
Contractors.

BARGAINS IN GARS

Many Bargains may be had 

here in Used Cars. It’s worth 

looking into.

A minister in the Middle West, fing Friday night and. is being rapidly 
founder and for tw enty years pastor carried out.
of a church, married a couple wiille j Someone uncovered one of Cen- 

School Supervisor J. S. Bunker v ia-, they wore bathing suits, standing be- tefville’s hidden resources, when he 
ited the Newark school last F rid a y 1 side a public swimming P'>{>1. stumbled upon the fact that. Center
e d  examined the eighth grade pu- His church promptly prefetm d ville tomatoes ,can be shipped east j H. Green, Contractor, 
piis in reading. There are fifteen charges against him and will try  Sifm when green and will ripen in transit, 
hopefuls in the class, all of whom f 0r  the offense of conduct unbecom-

Humboldt County— Concrete arch 
) bridge across Bear Creek ; Frank

read to Supervisor Bunker’s satisfac- , ing a minister, 
tion.

Many other Good Buys 
at

STALDER MOTOR GO,
HAYWARD

without detriment. Then i t  re
mained for the Chamber of Com
merce t o . provide . a packing plant 

A New York judge had before }.im ' fo r shipment. This is being planned 
CT a DT d  A i m t i m p  a ivirv a 'p risoner'charged  with “slappitig fo r and from present indications will 
5 I A K 1  r  A11N I llN Li A N D  his old father.” The offense soon materialize. The plant will 

D F C O R A T I N G  R I  m iN F Ç Ç  not serious from the legal stand-: house several hundred workers, who 
- point since the slap had been un- ■ will work two shifts a day from the

i damaging to anything save dignity.1 appearance of the first medium sized 
Greenwood and Healy have an- The'sentence was tha t the offender ' tomatoes till the fall, 

nounced thoy a rsN now in TGadinoss ^  his h s t b, w ritten copy of̂ j Although the Centerville Chnm|)er
to handle any and all kinds of paint- the Fourth Commandment, “H onor:0f  Commerce is nearest to the New- 

paperhanging and decorating. thy Father and thy Mother, .(and ark Chamber of Commerce, which
Thev exnect in the verv near fu  ¡agree to obey ***, /Commenting, in: originated the idea of a big bay ey p ct, in tne very near lu  | the ■ sentence, a court officer said: bridge near the Dumbarton cut-off,: 

ture, to open a store in Niles and ,.I t '  foolish> but his neig h - the C enterville  body has been the
are a t the present time busily e n - jbois m  know it and talk about 3  l t  to give the Newark body the 
gaged in making arrangem ents with I d blic opin}on will k him well 4ffici j £  which wag done Friday
the wholesalers^ for their materials. J behaved in fu tü re .» | nigh t,  May 5, a t the meeting.

Ih e  store m Niles will carry a com- j ______  & r
pieté, line of the best materials, a c -! _ . .
cording to the announcement. The a Virginia court a woman aç-| Mr. and Mrs Joe Ferëira Jr., of
firm is a t present accepting c o n -lcuse<* °* -e serious crime of for- ^iles, living on Meyer’s ranch, werë 
tracts for work. . ' j gery was sentenced t.o pay a fine- of 0 ^  a surprise party  Saturday, May

j one dollar and spend one day in jailç f;. The evening was spent in danc- 
: The court tempered the stern justice' ing; Refreshments were served. 

H  ° f impersonal law with the tender ,The people le ft in the early morh- 
i mercy of compassion for the help- ing; wishing Mr. and Mrs. Fereïra I 
;iess. The tria l developed tha t the : all kinds of gC(od luck. There were! 
j woman and her baby had suffered ab0ut 40' people present.
¡hunger and cold from lack of n e te s ih ' \  ____  •
¡sities the husband failed to  provide;,! „  . . .  , ,
¡though able. The woman opened a! The Boss Commencing tonight,] 

. le tte r addressed to her husband,!1 want Y™ to, tu,™ off the e l f t n e  | 
i! found a government cheek for p f f f l g *  m the henhouse promptly a t 
' ' ability allowance, wrote the hus- !ten ô.clock> and awltch them on each 
J ! band’s name on it, cashed it, and ; mornmS at  f ° ur-

Amador County— W esterly bound
ary to lone; W, J. Schmidt, Con
tractor.

R O S E  G A R A G E
NILES, CALIFORNIA

GARS OVERHAULED

If you want your car over
hauled and painted right at the 

Right Price, Come Here.

name on 
spent it for clothes 
herself and child.

and food for

R O S E  G A R A G E
NILES, CALIFORNIA

His Nibs— “ Gee whiz! ] I  may as 
well roost with the chickens and be 
done with it!”

Orchard and Farm.
An Indian woman “died and kept 

on living,” according to the doctors .
who attended her. The strange case The test a man *s. whether he 
was tha t of a mother; run over by a l 'ves on> to r or with his neighbors, 
train  and fatally- injured, who was Most of us hate the first, admire the 
kept alive and conscious fo r hours, second and love the third, 
w ith mother-love anxiety over her J • ' —
children, a fte r her heart had ceased Most, men slam doors, bu t few 
ter' beat, according’'  to attending wooden close them— so there you are. 
physicians. ' Orchard and Farm.
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A Metropolitan Print Shop
IN A COUNTRY TOWN

We are prepared to execute orders for artistic 
printing which will command attention by its 
striking and original advertising features. Our 
greatest efforts are always made to maintain 
the printer’s highest and best standards of ex
cellence. Our type equipment is constantly 
being augmented by the new and latest faces. 
If you desire color combinations and arrange
ments of the most attractive character,, our 
services are always at your instant disposal.

Fahey & Smith
PH O N E 2 3 NILES, CALIF.
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MOTORCYCLE RACING STARS
HEADING FOR SAN CARLOS

Four of the world’s greatest motor
cycle racing stars are enroute to 
San Francisco to establish training 
camps for the national championship 
motor-bike races which will be staged 
over the San Carlos Speedway on 
Sunday, May 14th.

The riders are Ralph Hepburn, the 
American champion for ten and 
tw enty miles, Otto Walker of Oak
land, 50 mile record holder, Ray Wei- 
shaar, five mile champion and Fred 
Ludlow, the d irt track king. They 
will make their headquarters in San 
Mateo and Redwood City, working 
out their fast machines on the Speed
way both afternoon and morning un
til the day of the races. Thirty-five 
or forty  riders are expected to par-

ticipate in the 20, 30 and 50 mile 
events.

The star motor-bikers are strong 
rivals of the automobile racing fra 
ternity  for the two-wheelers have 
been able to show as g reat a speed on 
the Fresno, Los Angeles and India
napolis Speedways as the four-wheel 
demons. Elimination and qualifying 
trials will be held next Wednesday, 
the riders being called upon to show 
a speed of 105 miles an hour to  be 
eligible for the championship races. 
Popular prices will prevail.

The meet will be a benefit fo r the 
Widow’s and Orphan’s Aid of the 
California State Highway Patrolm en’s 
Association. Les Manning is chair
man of the racing committee.

NOW WEARING FULL-DREiSS SUIT

Since racing against time and the 
usage of motorcycles have become 
the fad  of the office force a t  the 
California Nursery, and the estab
lishment of the Habitue * de Bache- 
leur, one has to be very careful of 
dress and manners.

Having occasion to visit the Nur
sery grounds on Saturday afternoon, 
we were impressed with the solemn 
appearance around the office. Upon 
attem pting to gain entrance to  the 
office, we were gruffly informed to 
“Go Round!” In other words, we had 
on a suit o f coveralls and had no 
business attèm pting the fron t door.

We decided the party, or parties, 
we wanted to see were not in the 
office, so scouted the yard and alas, 
discovered in t!(e dint distance a 
young man stalking around like à 
bronze turkey, all dressed up in a

full dress unifor—tu t, tu t, our 
| mistake, a suit. A fter timidly ap
proaching the party  we asked without 

. looking up, if  h e . would be so 
gracious as to  kindly inform 

j us where Mr. Southworth could 
be found, and we were im- 

I mediately informed “ Inside this suit” 
and lo and behold, it was none other 
than he. Getting a little bolder we 
looked over his shoulder and there—  
rig h t behind him stood H. B. Staf
ford , immaculately dressed in the 
same paraphernalia. They filially in- 

; formed us they were overseeing the 
' work of their racers, with an idea 
! of entering them in the sweepstakes, 
|artd we noted a whisk broom and a 
> bunch of red wood stakes laying near- 
; by. From now on all nursery em
ployees, especially the office force 
are to  wear this uniform when a t
tending the repairs on their various 
cars.

OF CALIFORNIA

NEWARK GRAMMAR COURT HELD IN
SCHOOL TEAM IS 
DEFEATED BY NILES

NEWARK SCHOOL

Young America came to  the sur
face Saturday, when a num ber of 
the Grammar School boys were pa
tiently awaiting the trial of the new 
fire siren in Niles.

The Niles Grammar School met 
and defeated the Newark boys by a 
score of 4 to 3, according to the in
formation gleaned by the bystanders 
from the attitude of boastfulness of 
the Niles lads. The following con
versation will give an idea of their 
sentiments over the victory:

“Gee, you missed somethin’ by not 
seein’ the game, said the first fu ture 
voter as he appeared on the scene 
near the fire house, and approached 
a  larger boy who attends the big 
school.

“Who won?” was the answer com
ing from the larger boy.

“We did, 4 to  3. And most of 
the players on thé Newark team  were 
high school fellas.”

Which brought forth  the remark 
from the larger boy, “Aw, you’re 
crazy.”

“Well, they were big enough to go 
to high school anyway, and we beat 
’em.”

And so goes young America, said 
the by-standers.

PRICES REDUCED

The auditorium of the grammar 
| school was turned-in to  a temporary 
i courtroom Monday morning when 
| Deputy District A ttorney Preston 
i Higgins tried  a case for Judge John 
j G. Mattos, Jr., tha t necessitated the. 
i appearance of forty  witnesses. In 
border no t to disturb the school pro
gram the hearing proceeded. The 
case Was against Earl Thompson, a 
grown boy, charged with striking 
Alfred Amaral, a student a t the New
ark school. Through the coopera
tion of Professor F. Musick, head 
of the Newark school, the tria l was 
held and the District A ttorney ruled 

J that the Thompson boy stay away 
from the school grounds hereafter. 
Many students testified as to  the 
trouble between Thompson and Am
aral, which started  during a  ball 
game. Constable Thomas Silva offi
ciated as bailiff.

Chas. J. Chenu, Chief of the Divi
sion of Motor Vehicles, says tha t a 
great many operators of motor ve
hicles don’t  know tha t Section 20 of 
the Motor Vehicle Act requires that 
proper signals be given by them be
fore stopping, turning or changing 
the course of such vehicles, and if 
such vehicles are so constructed that 
the signals cannot be given by the 
use of the hand and arm as to be 
plainly visible, they must be equipped 
with an approved mechanical or elec
trical device adequate to  give the 
three distinct signals as required by 
the hand and arm. The use o f a sig
nal device tha t shows only the stop 
signal is in violation of the law and 
to permit the use of such signal will 
lead to confusion in traffic and event
ually a disregard of all signals by the 
motoring public.

Section 20 also provides th a t no 
person shall operate a motor vehicle 
so loaded or constructed as to  ob
scure the driver’s view to the rear, 
unless the vehicle is equipped with a 
m irror so located as to reflect to the 
operator a view of the highway for at

OAKLAND NATIVES  
LOSE TO A LVARADO

The Alameda Sugar Company team 
took the Oakland Natives into camp 
last Sunday by a score of 13 to  9.

This is the second game the Sugar 
men have played, gathering in the 
long end of the score each time. ’

118 MILES AN 
HOUR ON MOTOR 

CYCLE AT CARLOS

least 200 feet to the rear of such 
Vehicle.
;• A number of accidents and near 
accidents will be avoided if the mo
toring public will get a copy or a 
synopsis of the motor vehicle act 
and study it until they know it, for 
there is no good reason to  offer why 
when a person who assumes the re
sponsibility of operating a vehicle on 
the highway should not be fam iliar 

[with the law covering such opera- 
ftion.
I The opening of real spring wea- 
jther is here and California’s high
w ay  system is being put to the test to 
¡accommodate the throngs j on busi
n ess  'a n d  pleasure bent. In many 
{places the wide out-of-doors calls, 
land the smooth roadway tempts the 
[operator t o . gain a little on Father 
¡Time, it  is in the blood e f some to 
[do so, to the extent th a t they are a 
¡menace to  the motoring public.

The Chief of the Division of Mo- 
jtor Vehicles is sending out a warn
ing to all operators to  exercise cau
tion and keep within the law. There 
are ample opportunities for enjoy
ment w ithout jeapordizing safety. 
This fac t is recognized by ¡nine-, 
tenths of the motorists, who have a 
decent regard for the rights and wel
fare of others. , On the other hand, 
a few drivers, through recklessness, 
and disregard of the laws, not only 
endanger themselves but all others 
as well. To these operators the De
partm ent intends to devote special 
attention, and is asking the assist
ance and cooperation of all motor
ists and the public in a safety cam
paign.

Great Shoe—The Flörsheim. 
Loyal as a bank account. 
Gives you pleasure, comfort, 

improved appearance-—plus an ac
tual cash saving because of less 
f re n v ’e n t  b v iv in « .

HAYWARD, CAL

FOR THE MAN

P. C. H A N S E N  & CO.
LUMBER

Coal, Hay, Grain, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Wire Fence 
All Kinds of Building Hardware 

YARDS AT
CENTERVILLE Phone J1 NILES Phone SO

CAROB TREES PROVE FROiST- 
RESISTANT

Price«, have been Reduced 
on all size* of Tires in stock. 
Come Early and obtain the 
Best Bargains.

R O S E  G A R A G E
NILES, CALIFORNIA

Observers were agreeably sur- 
1 prised to note the degree of frost-re- 
jsistance shown this past w inter in 
[extensive planting of carob trees in 
Southern California, 

j Of the thousands of young trees 
set out along the highways, few were 

¡seriously injure?; although neighbor- 
ling citrus groves were in some cases 
¡killed or badly damaged.
| This frost-resistant quality of the 
carob is in the nature of a surprise 
to m any horticulturists, who have 
predicted difficulty in acclimating this 
tree in California.

V Yet this should not be surprising 
to those who have made a study of 
plant growth, asserts Lawrehce H. 
Holmes, considered the best posted 
carob au thority  in this country. Mr. 
Holmes points out th a t in Southern 
California the carob finds ideal soil 
and climatic conditions, exactly sim
ilar to  those of Palestine, its native 
haunt. In fact, says Mr. Holmes, 
our “mesquite” is a wild carob, upon 
the root of which the commercial tree 
may be budded successfully.

Having previously shown its hardi
ness in withstanding drought,, the 
carob seems to have come through 
with “flying colors.” Its commercial 
fu ture, o f  course, rem ains to  be 
demonstrated, but those who have 
been studying this interesting tree 
and promoting its culture have ex
plicit fa ith  in its ability to  make at-

Pronouncing t h e  S a n  Carlos 
Speed-way to be the fastest board 
track in the world, Otto Walker, an 
Oakland boy, who returned from the 
south yesterday afternoon to  pre
pare for the State Highway Patrol
men’s Widows and Orphan’s motor
cycle meet a t the Peninsula course 
on Sunday, May .14th, sent his huge 
racing motor-bike around the speed
way a t a faster speed than has been 
shown by any of the automobile race 
kings. Walker covered ten miles a t 
a speed of 118 miles an hour.

Ray Weishaar, Ralph Hepburii, 
Jim Davis and Freddie Ludlow, all 
world’s record and championship 
holders for certain distances, were 
the other drivers who breezed around 
the course many circuits, all cutting 
the turns close to W alker’s speed, 
but none equalling the Oaklander’s 
mark. The stereotyped alibi of “I 
wasn’t  trying hard,” was offered by 
each. Motor racing fans who wat
ched the work outs declared that 
W alker’s fast time was occasioned 
by his having just the proper gear 
ratio for the track on his first trial. 
The others will probably copy his 
lead for practice from now on.

Chairman Les Manning of the rac
ing committee expects between 30 
and 40 great riders will s ta rt in the 
championship events.

“Speed” Raymond of Seattle and 
“Augie” W alters of Chicago, two of 
the most desperate chance-takers in 
the two-wheel motor racing sport, 
checked in this week and will have 
their motors out for practice the lat
te r part of the week.

Paul Derkum, form er world’s 
champion of the motor-bike game, 
will come up late this week from 
Bakersfield to  coach his protege, 
Freddie Ludlow, for the 50 mile 
championship race.

3 Lines-3 Times 
3 Dimes

tractive profits for almost an in
definite period, as the tree  is very 
long-lived and quite free from dis
ease.

The pods are ground and used in 
m anufacturing breakfast f o o d s ,  
stock foods, syrup and various kinds 
of patent preparations fo r both hu
man and animal consumption. One 
of the most profitable outlets prom
ises to "be the manufacture of soda 
fountain syrups, the exceedingly 
high sugar content of the carob mak
ing it particularly valuable for this 
purpose, and its syrup combining 
readily with various flavors.

Hundreds of tons annually of carob 
pods are imported to  this Country 
from districts bordering on the Med
iterranean. California planters hope 
to supply the growing demand with 
home production.

— Orchard and Farm,

Ohe New  Cletrac “F v  
Ideal for Orchard Work

T h is  ty p e  C le trac  is 
a n  a ll-p u rp o se  t ra c 
to r  w ith  specia l qua l
ifica tions for o rchard  
w o  r k on  lev el grou  n  d. 
W o rk s  eas ily  over 
w e t  o r  s a n d y  so il. 
W eig h s  on ly  1820 lbs. 
Q u ic k ly  convertib le  
I n to  e itheV  o f  th e  
• th sr  tw o  types.

This typ e  Cletrac P  is 
b u ilt  e s p e c ia l ly  for 
t f t i e k  g a r d e n  a n d  
potato work. 8trsddles  the row  in  cultivating  
p o ta to e s  a n d  tru ck  
s to p s . H a s  u n u su a l  
clearance. Is quickly 
convertible to  either of the other s isca

Here's th e typ e Cle
trac F built especially  
for th e  fruit grower 
w h o s e  orch ard  or 
vineyard Is on h illy  
or rou gh  g ro u n d .

HERE’S the tractor you’ve been waiting for— Ju!cWych«n£end t®
the new Cletrac Model F — with all the ®i,h*r of tb®

dependability of its famous tractor mate, the Cletrac Model 
W , and it sells at a price lower than w e thought it possible 
to name for a high grade crawler-type tractor.

Compact—low -set— smooth-bodied— Cletrac F  works 
under and around the trees without “catching” or tearing 
low-hanging branches. It works closer to the trees than 
horses can—leaves no uncultivated patches—turns short 
into the next row of trees. Its remarkable power enables 
it to handle all the farm jobs you put up to it outside the 
orchard—belt work, hauling, and cultivating, too.

One hour of demonstrating in your orchard or vineyard 
w ill convince you that you have never before been offered 
a value in tractors such as this. Come in and talk it over.
See the only tractor built without a  single oil or grease cup!

DEAN TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone S. J. 799

Sales and Service .
269 W. Santa Clara Street

SA N  JOSE, CALIF.

The New Model Fdetrae*
waw« V si asa a a s  mm a m m  P n m n l a é e  17REG.TJ.S. pa t . OFF. Complete F. O. B. Cleveland
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AW . W HAT’S THE USE By L. F. Van Zekn
© Western Newspaper Union But W e Always Come Back for More

a«/ cea ! im  .
T rlftU  r J iT H  W IMMFM !

L .? .m  &im-

Optometrist and Jeweler
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS 

SHEET MUSIC  
M USICAL INSTRUMENTS 

W A TCH  CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Macpherson’s
Twin Stores, Theater Building, Niles, Calif. 

Phone 25-J Res, Phone 25-W

ALVARADO BANK 
ROBBER DECLARED 

GUILTY BY COURT

EDWARD SALZ & CO.
REAL ESTATE

Acreage in A lam eda County a Specialty

Wholesale Dealers in

FEED and GRAIN
We Always Sell at 

Lowest Market Prices

ALL KINDS OF

Farming Imple
ments and Vehicles 
Coal and Lumber

WAREHOUSES AT

IRVINGTON and DECOTO 

Delicatessen Imported Olive Oil

F l o r e n c e  R e s t a u r a n t
NILES, CALIFORNIA 

Try Our Sunday Dinner.
Raviolas a Specialty

We have a complete line of delicatessen goods 
Open Daily and Sunday

Lefty Foley ' (Thomas Foley), thé 
last of the Alvarado Bank robbers, 
has lost his long fight in the courts 
when thé Appellate Court a t San 
Francisco rendered an opinion last 
week, declaring th a t he was guilty 
of the robbery of the Alvarado 
Bank and affirmed the manner in 
which th’e. D istrict A ttorney Cote*, 
ducted the  prosecution.

Sheriff Barnet, under the law, 
will now, a t the .expiration of 
th irty  days from the rendition of the 
opinion, commit Foley to  the, San 
Quentin Prison and in accordance, 
with the law he will then be taken 
to the  State Prison a t Folsom where 
all second term ers are sent.

With the final disposition of the 
Foleÿ casé five men have been -sent 
to  j) State Prison from one year to  
life. Four of these were the actual 
perpetrators, Larry Fitzgerald, Thos. 
Foley, alias Howard, alias Lefty 
Foley;'W illiam  Aberton, alias Rossi, 
also known as “Little Goog” and 
Jack Beebe.

COUNTRY DISTRICTS 
TO BE REPRESENTED 

AT AD-MASK BALL

NILES FIRE SIREN 
NOW INSTALLED

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
COPARTNERSHIP

The much-awaited'fire siren was in- 
! stalled in Niles on Saturday and tried 

-  : out. A large number of boys, be-
Eclipsing in spectacular features, i licving they were going to see. the 

in color, in lighting and stage e f - !^ re departm nt perform , gathered 
fects all previous efforts of the Oak- | t h e ® *  station and awaited with 
land Advertising Club to entertain j eaf»er looks in their eyes. Finally, 
in the. Municipal Auditorium th e :wben they espied the men working 
East Bay folks and a t the same tim e!0!1 the top the building they de- 
to get across a more serious theme | cided they were about to hear some- 
s“T ruth  in Advertising,” the seventh , thl" f  new- which they did.
.annual Ad Masque is being rapidly Tbe slren> whlch 18 drlYen W  a 
whipped into shape for production two-horse power motor, rises to a 
r»io'V»+- Mo-*/ on+i, screetch tha t can be heard fo r a dis-
f S S  K S »  of Mis, M ario !S "“ , » ' ' * *  - f » I  “  *  < * «  *>■ 
Allen, Oakland’s noted dancing Respite the wllîd t h a t ™  b,°wînS
teacher and originator of pageantry 1 f aturday’ onA tb e . ™ad be*. ,, if j j  - tween Centerville and Irvington areforms, three hundred : , L — j‘m’ reported to have heard it. -, ■ -

This is the first of the new 
equipment for the Niles Fire De-

MIGRATORY SCHOOLS 
ARE SERVED BY THE 

COUNTY LIBRARIES

t
YY
♦♦♦
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FOR SALE WANTED

R SALE— Kale plants. Nels Ben
son, Irvington. M-18-p

B SALE-Limited number of white 
King Breeders; also squabs. In- 
juire A. L. Mesquita, R. F. D., 
STiles, Box 121. Ap. 20-tf
R SALE— Baby Chix. White 
Leghorn (Fanciers) Golden, Buff 
md Brown Leghorns, Anconas, 
Black Minorcas, Buff Orpingtons, 
Rhode Island Reds, Barred and 
White Rocks. Order now, season 
will soon close. Enoch Crews, 
Seabright, Calif. 'm-18-p.

, - L a r g e  Natiotìal Tire 
iridfacturei offers unusual op- 
rtunity to man who possesses 
ling and merchandising ability. 
i are looking for representatives 
your town who will take an in
vest in our customers. Small 
lount of capital required. Ad- 
3ss Box M. T. C., stating length 
residence in this city, three ref- 
>ncès and merchandising or tire 
perience, if  any.

LOST

T— Brown Leather Hand Bag, in 
Lies Canyon. Return to K. D. 
cKenzeie, 629 Elm Street, San 
>se, o r to  Township Register

WANTED—By two gentlemen; fu r
nished house or apartment, in or 
near Niles. Inquire Register office.

m-18-p.

WANTED—A second hand lawn 
’ mower in good shape. Leave word 
at Register office.

I MISCELLANEOUS |
I-------------------------------------------------- 1

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

I am in the market/ for your chick
en feed horses a t highest prices. I 
remove dead horses and cows im
mediately upon notification. I buy 
and sell all :■ kinds of live stock a t 
highest prices. Frank Pemental. 
Niles Phone 132.

NOTICE OF LODGE MEETING

Children of migratory laborers, 
who move about the state with the 
harvest season are not losing contact 
with school graining and library ser
vice. % - -

By a law passed a t the last session 
of. the California legislature, it  is 
the duty o f ' the superintendent of 

, public instruction to superintend,. 
■ organize and maintain special classes 

elementary grade for the educa- 
; ton of children of migratory laborers 
in the rural districts of California. 
A state appropriation was m ad e1 to 
carry out the provisions of the law.

Traveling teachers are provided. 
Both teaeherë ànd pupils adapt them
selves to .whatever hbusing condi
tions confront them. I t may be a 
country Church; opening its doors to 
a .motley array- of children of all 
ages and grades whose parents are 
gathering walnuts in nearby groves. 
A vacant building may be pressed 
into service for the children of those 
gathering asparagus on an island in 
the Sacramento River. With much 
pride the itinerant teacher told of 
anticipating the luxury of an old 
coach tha t will serve as school room 
for her little flock whose fathers are 
engaged a t  a construction camp on 
the Southern Pacific Railroad.

These traveling teachers need to 
be live wires, but with all their re
sourcefulness they must have m ater
ial adapted to the unusual needs of 
their ever-varying pupils. To meet 
these needs the county librarians of 
the counties h a v i n g  migratory 
schools havè supplemented the state 
tex t books with m aterial th a t could 
hot otherwise he obtained.

In Kern county for instance, a 
school was conducted in a ten t for 
the children of a group of cotton 
pickers. The school was composed 
mostly of Spanish children, and the 
teaching of English and the prin
ciples of American government was 
simplified fo r both teacher and pupils 
by carefully selected texte, story 
books, pictures and maps-sent by the 
librarian of the .Kern County Free 
Library. Changes were made as fre
quently as desired and the service 
was of the same quality as tha t given 
to the moat prosperous well-housed 
school in the county.

in various
pretty girls are being rehearsed for 
their part in “Aladdin.” the panto
mimic drama-spectacle as prepared ^ r tm e n t  t ^ r h a l  a r^ iv e l

stage, from the “Arabian The new truck expected about 
Nights story, by George Cummings. the flrst of j  according, to  the
’ Not only is Miss Allen u------- -
the dancing girls, but she has origi
nated the dances and the costumes to 
he worn. This is her most ambitious

Not only is Miss Allen rehearsing ! gg¡¡¡j¡|» a”dvi'ce¡  ̂ om ~~S¡n“‘Francisco^ 
ì has origi- .w  /  ^  >

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CHARLES B. BRADFORD

effort in dance pageantry.
Meanwhile Oakland’s neighbors 

are getting ready to enjoy the big 
fun night. They have accepted the
invitation of the Ad Masque cbm- r, . , . , „  ,
,  ■,, . , „  ,  , ’  D i s t r i c t  K e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o t•imttee to come to  Oakland on the 
night of May 20th. NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Livermore, Niles, Pleasanton, Cen- j Niles and Hayward
terville, Irvington, Newark, Mission I
Sap Jose, <-Alvarado, Hayward, San iPbone* Ni,es 23 Hayward 2S0
Leandro—all wpl he represented.
- Then too, enthusiasm for the pa
rade, of ads, which will be revived 
ib is  year, is -growing apace,.... En
tran ts are coming in daily. The Oak
land Real Estate Association will be 
represented with a float carrying out 
the idea of Realtor, the national 
title applied to the licensed real es
ta te  dealer.

J . LEONARD ROSE 
Attorney-at-law

j ,  Otftce-^'4i92>T,ta2a“ BM^*i?i'r 
Oakland, Cal.

A t his residence, Newark,, by ap- 
ment.

Notice is hereby given th a t the 
Copartnership heretofore existing 
between F. A. Leal, J. F. Leal, F. 
A. Amaral and Antone Brandon, 
under the firm name and style of 
LEAL & COMPANY, doing a general 
merchandise, grain and feed busi
ness a t Irvington, Alameda county, 
California, and a t Milpitas, Santa 
Clara county, California, was on the 
6th day of April, 1922, dissolved by 
mutual consent, F. A.. Leal and 
P. C. Hansen having purchased the 
stock and interest of said firm in 
the branch of the said business con
ducted a t Irvington, California, 
and F. A. Amaral having purchased 
the stock and the interest of said 
firm in the branch of the said busi
ness conducted a t Milpitas, Califor
nia, who will, conduct the business 
at Milpitas, California, under the 
name of F. A. Amaral.

That the said firm of Leal & 
Company ceased doing business on 
the said 6th day of April, 1922, and 
said Copartnership is dissolved, ex
cept fo r the sole and only purpose 
of collecting all debts due said firm, 
and the closing and winding up of 
the affairs and the business of said 
firm.

All persons who are indebted to  
said firm of Leal & Company are 
hereby requested to  make payment 
to any of the form er members of 
said firm, either a t Irvington or Mil
pitas, California, and all persons to 
whom said firm may he indebted are 
requested to present their claims fo r 
payment.
Dated April 25th, 1922, 1

__ F, A. LEAL.
J. F. LEAL. * 

F. A. AMARAL.
ANTONE BRANDON.

Apr. 27-May 25. ' 1 *

X-Ray Phone Hayward 364

HEART ROT IN 
FROSTED TREES

DR. W. S. O’CONNOR 
Dentist

580 Castro St. Hayward, Calif.

DEPENDS ON MEANING

Maple Camp, No. 146, W. O. W 
Centerville, meets every second and 
fourth  Saturday of each month in 
the Stevenson Building, Centerville.

' MY N, SILVA,
Consul Commander. 

M. H. LEWIS,
Clerk.

“Well, my hoy, do you like to  go 
to school?”

“Yes, goin’ to  school an’ cornin’ 
from school are all right, but it’s an 
awful long time between.”

.^O rch ard  and Farm

The good old summer time is here 
—for some folks, glad; for others, 
drear. And so in winter, spring and 
fall—*we find it ju st the same with 
all. A lovely world— or on the blink.
It all depends on how we think.

Orchard and Farm,

Much of the unprofitableness and 
decadence of citrus trees injured by 
frost in past years is traceable direct
ly to the attack of heart ro t fungi.

Citrus trees are very sensitive to 
sunburn, particularly when injured 
by frost, and defoliated. Many trees 
had their limbs sunburned on thè ex
posed sides, resulting in death of 
thé bark. Cracks formed in the ex
posed wood, which perm itted heart 
rot fungi spores to gain entrance 
and germinate. Within a few years 
such trees become weak and de
cadent, with crop production failing.

Sunburn in such trees could have 
been prevented if they had been 
sprayed with whitewash. A few 
growers protected their trees this 
year with whitewash and it  is un
fortunate tha t more did not do so, 
for detrimental results are sure to 
follow sunburn.

How to Treat Trees
The cracking of bark by the frost] 

also enables heart ro t fungi to gain 
entrance and do their devastating ; 
\Vofk. As soon as it is definitely de- j 
termined how fa r back the bark is 
killed where splitting occurs, the dead 
bark should be cut away and the 
wounds disinfected and sealed over 
with a wound paint. Even then it is 
not a t  all certain whether the heart 
ro t fungi can be kept out, for the 
wood is exposed fo r a long time be
fore treatm ent is given. With the 
best of care many of thé trees will 
be weak and unproductive. I t  is i 
highly essential tha t every effort pos
sible be made to  control the heart * 
rot fungi.
V. F. Blanchard in Orchard & Farm.

REPAIR WORK

Our Repair Department is 
noted for its Efficiency in Re
pairing Cars. We are at your

R O S E  G A R A G E
NILES, CALIFORNIA

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hejeby given by the un
dersigned executor . of the last will 
arid tesfam ent 6f MAUDE LAW
RENCE, deceased, to all persons 
having claims against the said de
cedent to, within ten (10) months 
a fte r the first publication of this no
tice, either file them, with the neces
sary vouchers, in the office of the 
Clerk of the/ Superior Court of the 
State of California, in and for the 
County of Alameda, or exhibit them, 
with the necessary vouchers, to me 
a t the office of Lester Perry, Room 
11, Bank of Italy  Building, Hay
ward, California, which place the 
undersigned selects as the place of 
business in all m atters connected 
with said estate.

J. D. ARMSTRONG, 
Executor of the last will and testa

ment of Maude Lawrence, deceased. 
Dated, Oakland, May 5th, 1922.

Lester Perry,
A ttorney fo r said Executor.
May 11-June 8.

Three Lines
Three Times

Three Dimes

(Notices for the various denom
inations wil be published free of 
charge under this column. All 
such notices should be in the 
Register office not later than 
Tuesday noon.)

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Niles

T DON’T BELIEVE IN POWER 
ON FARM”

Thus flatly declared one horse ow
ner to a tractor salesman. Yet that 
man/ went to bed in a night shirt tha t 
had been washed in an,electric wash
er, harnessed his team by electric 
light, ate breakfast toast made on 
an electric toaster, owned two auto
mobiles and an irrigating pump di- 
reet-.connected to  an electric motor! 
Some day he will recognize th a t thé 
tractor m anufacturer can confer on 
Him benefits similar to  those he has 
enjoyed from the power companies. 

Orchard and Farm.

T. P. Moynihan, Pastor 
Mass on the 1st and 3rd Sundays 

of each month a t 8:30. On the 2nd, 
4th and 5th Sundays, a t 10:00.

Decoto

Mass on 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month a t 10:00. On the 2nd 
4th and 5th Sundays a t 8:30.*

There will be Christian Science 
meetings each Sunday in the I. O. 
O. F. Hall,.Niles, a t 11 o’clock. All 
l: invit-jd.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Niles

E. C. Oakley, minister.
P. Cooper, superintendent. 

Sunday Services
Morning worship with Sermon ai 

11 a. m. Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Newark

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
James Curry, D. D.‘, Pastor 

Miss Floribel C. Brown, Superintend
ent, Sabbath School 

Public worship a t 11 and 7:30 o’clock 
Sabbath School, 9:50 a. m. 

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30

ST. JAMES CHURCH 
(Episcopal) 

Centerville, Calif.

Church School a t 10 a. m. 
Services every Sunday a t 11 a. m.

Holy Communion F irst Sunday m 
the month. A cordial weleoriie to 

all. E rnest H. Price,
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Newark School Notes
L ouis M ilani, E d ito r

The St. Edward’s team of Newark 
played a game of ball w ith Niles 
Saturday afternoon. The score was 
4 to 3 in favor of Niles. The team  

- will play again next Saturday a t  2:30 
on the Newark diamond.

The “Jolly Five” will give a dance 
a t the school auditorium May 13th. 
Music will be furnished by the 
“ Shappy Five” Orchestra of Newark. 
A gpod time is promised to all.

on a pleasure trip. 
Saturday evening.

They returned

B. W. Laskey, A rthur Hempleman 
and the Biumiller brothers went on 
a fishing trip to Pescadero, a moun
tain town in San Mateo county April 
26th and returned May 3rd. They 
brought home many trout.

May 11, 1922

Mrs. M. Reid has gone to Napa 
for two months to visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. J. Freitas of Newark, spent 
the weekend in Oakland with her sis
ter, Mrs. Knobles.

The Grammar School team  of 
Newark met defeat in a game with 
Alvarado last Friday. There was 
a flock of sheep on the field and our 
te jm  was not used to playing with 
sheep. The sheep got mixed up with 
the Alvarado kids and we couldn’t  
tell them apart.

The homes of M. Martin and W. 
Raber of Newark have been quaran
tined on account of diptheria.

The married and single men of 
Newark played a game of ball Suh- 

i day. Fred Rose was catcher for 
j the married men for the first inning, 
j but sprained his ankle when he drop- 
| ped a market basket on his foot. M. 
¡D. Silva did some fancy playing on 
! first base. He used a clothes basket 
i to stop the ball. The score was 11 
to 8 in favor of the married men.

I RVINGTON
(Special to the Register)

The body of John Bez 27, former 
Irvington boy, who had been mis- 
sing fo r about two weeks, was found 

j  Saturday, May 6th on the banks of 
the Sacramento river, near Redding, 
where it had been caught by the 
brush along the w ater’s edge, just 
opposite the home of Bez’s father- 

, in-law, M. Leonardirii.
■ Bez was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bez of Irvington, former 
postm aster here, and a brother of 
Charles Bez, Mrs. Milliam Bez, an 
Irvington school teacher. He was 
also survived by his wife, to whom 
he had been married but a short 

! time. His family heie were not no
tified of his death until late Satur
day afternoon, which came as a sud
den shock to his relatives and i 
friends, as no word of his disappear
ance had been previously received.

Joe Marshall, Bill Darnell and Joe 
Pope went on a fishing trip  to Carmel 
river last week. They caught 180 
tro u t in three days.

The invincible Wedgewood ball 
team did not play Sunday, according 
to  schedule. They were to play with 
the San Jose Del Montes, but the 
la tte r took Father Rickard’s pre
dictions about cold weather too ser
iously.

• Virgil Truit of Newark went on a 
! fishing trip a t the San Joaquin river 
last Friday. It was reported tha t he 
caught the limit of Cat Fish.

Joe Thomas and family accom
panied John Leandra ^ id  his 
family, spent Sunday with friends 
in Mountain View.

A party  to motor down to Santa 
| Clara for the Mission Play last S a t-1 
urday evening were the Fred Blae- 
ows of Irvington, who had as their 

I guest Mr. Thomas Tierney.

Mr. Musick and family of Newark, 
went to Santa Cruz Friday afternoon

Rev. Father Casey has purchased 
a new Durant touring car.

Mrs. Henry Pexeito gave an en-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Corey and 
litle daughter spent the week end 
visiting with Mrs. Corey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thornbraugh.

Mrs. Martin Knudsen left Monday 
for Santa Cruz, to attend as dele
gate for the Irvington lodge, the 
jo in t convention of the I. O. O. F. 
and Rebekahs now being held there.

Manuel Bettencourt, of Christian 
Road, fell from a tree a t  his home 
and broke his collar-bone and sus
tained other injuries.

We Laugh at Casey
Casey-—“Phwat’s a ban k ?” ^
Maloney— “Well, it works like this: For instance Oi 

puts money in the bank and ye draws it out.”
Casey—-“But how does the bank make anything?”
Maloney—“Sure -tan’ i t ’s like this, Casey. They 

either knock down part of what Oi put in or short change 
ye on phwat ye draw out.”

We all like to laugh a t the ignorance of Casey and his 
friend but it is a fact tha t nearly all the people would be 
better off if they “knew more”-* about banks and what 

the banks can do for them.

STATE BANK

Mrs. Mary Bettencourt, wife of J. 
S. Bettencourt, has been ill a t the 
East Columbia Hospital, following an 
operation.

j Mr. Theo Shanave, who was hurt, 
¡breaking two ribs while in the em- 
¡ploy of Grau & W erner, owners of 
I Los Amegoes Vineyards, spent sev
eral days a t the East Columbia Hos- 

Ipital, where his in jury  was set in a 
plaster cast. He is now convalescing 
a t his home.

HAYWARD SAN LEANDRO 
(Main Office)

CENTERVILLE

A LV A R A D O  D A IR Y  
R A N C H  M A K IN G  M ANY 

A D D ED  IM PR O V EM EN TS

TO M AN
VNDERTAKING COMPANY
Thoughtfulness is the spm t
o f  T r um an  Service .

Charksifjlruman

Establishments
2935 Telegraph Avenue 

OAKLAND

1919 Mission Street 
SAN FRANCISCO

. Featuring from producer to con
sumer, the California Milk Company, 
which owns a large dairy ranch a t 
Alvarado, finds itself in need of 
enlargement, accordingly, F. Borghi,, 
the local superintendent has ordered 
a large amount of work done on the 
ranch.

This company is now milking 
eight strings, or approximately 250 
cows, and are the only dairy people 
who deal direct with the consumers 
in the Bay district. 18 routes are 
maintained throughout the Bay dis
trict.

tertainm ent Saturday evening for 
the benefit of St. Edward’s Church.

Tony Silva and wife of Newark, 
went to Napa Tuesday, to the home 
of Mr-. Silva’s brother Manuel, who 
has been away for seven months on 
account - of sickness.

Mrs. M. P. Silva is slowly recover
ing from an attack of rheumatism.

J. B. LEAMAN 
President

Harold Garcia, a student of the 
high school, broke his thumb last 
week playing ball.

Mr. and Mrs. James Steinhoff and 
children, accompanied by Miss 
Gladys Bearden, motored to  the 
mountains Sunday.

STUART NOTTAGE 
Gen. Manager

Six Cents 
Per Pound 

and
One Cent 

Each Piece

R E D  S T A R
LAUNDRY CO.

MAIN OFFICE 455 W. SANTA CLARA ST. SAN JOSE
PHONE SAN JOSE 69

No
B undle Less
Than $1.25

Sheets, Pillow Slips, Towels, Spreads, Table Clpths, Napkins 
ironed ready for use. Wearing apparel dried ready for ironing.

AGENCIES

NILES
Shamrock Grill 
Phone 115-W

CENTERVILLE
Stoop’s

Phone Center 24-J
NEWARK

Call
Central

O ur D elivery  C ars A re  E veryw here

A  g r e a t  b a n k i n g  
t r e e "  w i t h  4 9
strength-givinq
'R o o ts '

The big trees of California have 
grown to their tremendous size, 
because of the vast network of 
roots, reaching deep into th e  soih 
As the roots grow and spread, 
so does the tree. For cen tu ries  
these “mammoths of the for
est” have stood strong 
secure.

an d

In a similar manner the Bank of 
Italy has firmly “rooted” itself, 
insured of strength and stability, 
through the many banking offi
ces maintained in California’s 
principal agricultural, commer
cial and industrial centers.
Just as the tree gains strength as 
its roots increase and spread, so 
does the Bank of Italy become 
stronger as new banking offices 
are established.

49 Banking, Offices in 37  
California Cities

Resources over $200,000,000

Savings—Commercial -T rust 
Head Office —* S an  Francisco
CENTERVILLE BRANCH

John G. Mattos, Jr., - - - - Vice-President
F. T. Dusterberry............. - - - - Manager
M. P. Math'«son - - * - - Assistant Cashier

Our Home Beautiful De- 
partmentwill gladly send 
you valuable and helpful 
suggestions. Write ut.
BASS-HUETER PAINT CO. 

San Francisco, Cal.

The house
across the 'way

Beautifully attractive, isn’t it? 
And yet no need for you to be en
vious. Beauty in a house is largely 
a m atter of good painting. A coat of 
B-H Paint will work wonders in the 
appearance of yo u r  hoine, and in 
addition will add years to its life.

Bass-Hueter is synonymous with 
the highest achieyement in the 
manufacture of paints, varnishes, 
enamels—in fact preparations for 
every painting purpose—inside the 
house or out.

Let us know your painting prob
lem s, and we will gladly solve them 

for you.

BASS-
SAN FRANCISCO, SEATTLE

HÜETEE
------------------ m —

PORTLAND, LOS ANGELES

Niles Hardware and Plumbing Co. 

N. Nunes, Centerville, Calif.

■O - I  * HP® ar>ù  Lmes-3 limes 3 Dimes


